Abstract To effectively biodegrade organophosphorus pesticides residue in environment, we constructed a genetically engineered bacterium (GEB) which can not only emit red fluorescence but also degrade organophosphorus pesticides residue, and this GEB can commit suicide when required. Two genes with different functions were placed under the control of different promoters. One was the dual gene expression vector pL-DsRed-pL-OPH in which genes coding for DsRed and organophosphorus hydrolase were independently placed downstream of two pL promoters. These genes could be expressed freely as long as the GEB was alive. The other was the conditional suicide plasmid pDS containing two suicide cassettes designed to induce bacteria to commit suicide when they detect arabinose. The lethal gene used in the suicide plasmid was the nuclease gene of Serratia marcescens without the leader-coding sequence. This was put under the control of the T7 promoter. Applying this type of secure GEB could potentially be a less hazardous environmental strategy in degrading pesticides and contamination.
Introduction
Organophosphorus compounds (OPs) are a broad class of neurotoxic chemicals that can be used as pesticides or chemical warfare agents. The wide use of OPs results in severe environmental pollution and growing concern about pesticide residues. The development and application of genetically engineered microorganisms (GEMs) that can degrade OPs would be an efficient way to reduce OPs residues. Organophosphorus hydrolase (OPH) (E.C. 8.1.3.1) is an organophosphotriester hydrolyzing enzyme discovered in the soil microorganisms Pseudomonas diminuta MG and Flavobacterium spp. (Munnecke 1980) . OPH is able to hydrolyze a number of OPs, including substrates containing the P-S bond (Chae et al. 1994; Lai et al. 1995; Kolakowski et al. 1997) , and is one of the most common enzymes used in GEMs for breaking down OP pesticide residues.
Although many GEMs, including those with the ability to degrade OP pesticides, have been constructed (UrgunDemirtas et al. 2006; Hong et al. 2010; Khodi et al. 2012) , their use is usually limited by the potential risks associated with releasing them into the environment, including the movement of genes from such GEMs to other organisms and their potential to adversely affect indigenous microbial populations. To minimize these risks, GEMs intended for release into the environment must be able to be monitored effectively and their distribution limited by means of a biological containment system.
Recently, biotechnology, such as gene probes (Yang and Fox 1996; Matheson et al. 1997) , PCR (Amici et al. 1991; Khan et al. 1998) , monoclonal antibodies (RamosGonzalez et al. 1992) , bioluminescence (Heller et al. 1992; Ripp et al. 2000) and autofluorescent proteins (AFPs) (Gory et al. 2001; Gather and Yun 2011; Ravikumar et al. 2012) , has been used to monitor GEMs. Of these, AFPs are the only technology that does not need additional substrates, cofactors, or proteins (Larrainzar et al. 2005) . Green fluorescent protein (GFP), discovered in the Pacific Northwest jellyfish, Aequorea victoria in 1962, and DsRed, a red fluorescent protein found in the reef coral Discosoma sp. in 1999 (Matz et al. 1999) , are commonly used AFPs. Although many genetically engineered bacteria (GEBs) incorporating GFP have been constructed (Cha et al. 2000; Wu et al. 2001; Sevastsyanovich et al. 2009 ), relatively few have been engineered to express DsRed. DsRed is superior to GFP in that it is more resistant to photobleaching, has negligible pH dependence for absorbance or fluorescence across a pH range of 5-12, and has a significantly red-shifted fluorescence spectrum which minimizes problems associated with light scattering and autofluorescence of the cells (Verkhusha and Lukyanov 2004; Vrzheshch et al. 2000) . This paper describes the construction of a GEB capable of red fluorescence, degrading OPs and with an active biological containment (ABC) system by the co-transformation of two plasmids containing different functional genes and promoters. One was a plasmid carrying the gene of DsRed and OPH, which was placed downstream of two lambda P L promoters separately. The other was the compatible conditional suicide plasmid pDS containing two copies of the lethal nuclease gene of Serratia marcescens without the leader-coding sequence (Li and Wu 2009 ).
Materials and methods

Plasmid construction
The DsRed gene, to which two additional stop codons had been added, was amplified by PCR from pDsRed-N1 (Clontech) and cloned in the EcoRI and BamHI restriction sites of the plasmid pBV220 (obtained from Ms. Liu, Medicine College of Tianjin) (primers used were no. 1 and no. 2, see Table 1 ). The resultant plasmid was called pBVDsRed.
The opd gene, which encodes the protein OPH, was amplified from pGEM-T Easy-opd obtained from Dr. Qiao (Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences) (primers used were no. 3 and no. 4, see Table 1 ). The PCRamplified opd gene was then inserted between the BamHI site and PstI site of pBV220 to obtain the plasmid pBV-OPH. Primers were designed to amplify the entire sequences of pBV-DsRed and pBV-OPH, except the cIts857 gene which encodes the repressor protein for transcriptional control in plasmid pBV220 (primers used were no. 5 and no. 6, see Table 1 ). The amplified fragment was then self-circularized to construct the plasmids pLDsRed and pL-OPH. The entire sequence of pL-DsRed was then amplified again and ligated with the fragment amplified from pL-OPH (primers used were no. 5 and no. 7, see Table 1 ) containing the sequences of the promoters, opd gene and the rrnBT1T2 terminator. The resultant plasmid was designated pL-DsRed-pL-OPH (Fig. 1) .
Construction of the GEB
The plasmids pL-DsRed-pL-OPH and pDS were sequentially transformed into E. coli strain BL21-AI TM (F -ompT hsdS B (r B -m B -) gal dcm araB::T7RNAP-tetA, Invitrogen) using the calcium chloride procedure (Sambrook and Russell 2001) generating a GEB (named as BL21AI-ROS) that can emit red fluorescence, degrade OPs and commit suicide when induced to do so. pDS was a conditional suicide plasmid containing two suicide cassettes designed to induce bacteria to commit suicide when they detect arabinose. The lethal gene used in the suicide plasmid was the nuclease gene of S. marcescens without the leader-coding sequence. This was put under the control of the T7 promoter (Li and Wu 2009 ). BL21AI-ROS's red fluorescence and ability to degrade OPs do not require induction, but the cell suicide containment system must be activated by adding arabinose to the culture medium.
Detection of the intensity of fluorescence and GEB growth curve After being incubated overnight, cultures were transferred into (2 %) liquid Luria-Bertani (LB) medium to which the appropriate antibiotics, ampicillin (50 lg ml -1 ) and kanamycin (50 lg ml -1 ), had been added and incubated at 30°C in a shaker. When optical density (OD 600 ) reached the mid-growth phase (0.5-0.8), cultures were separated into two halves. One half was induced by adding 0.01 % arabinose (final concentration, wt/vol), whereas nothing was added to the other which served as a control. Both halves of each culture continued to be incubated at 30°C. Samples were collected every 2 h for 14 h after which samples were incubated at 30°C without shaking and sampled daily for another 9 days. The OD 600 and fluorescence of all samples were measured using a Beckman DU-800 spectrophotometer and Hitachi F-4500 fluorescence spectrophotometer (excitation wavelength of 558 nm and emission wavelength of 583 nm, the bandwidth for each was set at 5 nm), respectively.
The samples collected during the first 14 h were used in a plate experiment as follows: Samples were diluted with non-selective LB medium till their OD 600 reached 0.2, then diluted 1:200 with the same medium. 150 ll of the final dilution was spread on different selective plates (LB plate containing 50 lg ampicillin ml -1 , 50 lg kanamycin ml -1 , or a combination of 50 lg ampicillin ml -1 and 50 lg kanamycin ml -1 . Colonies on the plates were counted after incubation at 30°C for 16-24 h and fluorescence detected using a Leitz DMIRB microscope (Leica, Germany) and by eye under daylight, daily for 5 days.
Preparation of total cell protein Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10,0009g for 1 min, washed in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.8), resuspended completely in the same buffer (200 ll vs. starting volume of 1 ml culture) then sonicated on ice for about 2 min in an ultrasonic processor (Sonics & Materials, USA) at the following settings: 2-3 (power level), 40 Hz (amplitude). The resultant mixture was the total cell protein which was used as the source of the protein to be assayed. Protein concentration was determined using the Bradford method with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as the standard (Bradford 1976 ).
Assay of OPH activity
Ten micrograms (10 lg) of total cell protein was resuspended in 1 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.8) containing 3 ll of 50 mM parathion (99 % purity, dissolved in ethanol). The rate of hydrolysis was determined by measuring the formation of p-nitrophenol at the optical density of 400 nm (OD 400 ) . After the reaction had proceeded at 30°C for 1.5 h, the change in absorbance (400 nm) was measured with a Beckman DU-800 spectrophotometer.
Results and discussion
In this study, a dual gene expression vector allowing the simultaneous expression of DsRed and OPH was constructed and used in the GEB BL21AI-ROS. Usually, the expression of target proteins in GEMs requires an inducer (Menzella and Gramajo 2004; Vaiphei et al. 2010; Kim et al. 2012) , which places an additional cost on the expression of the target protein, thereby reducing the GEMs cost-effectiveness. However, by cloning the target gene downstream of the lambda P L promoter, deleting the copy of the lambda cIts857 repressor from the plasmid pBV220 and choosing an appropriate host, we constructed a constitutive protein expression unit. It was fortunate that the host's metabolism was not too severely burdened by the addition of these two free expression units. This expression mode of the dual gene expression vector enlarges the application prospects of plasmid using as a vector for construction of bio-engineered bacteria.
To reduce the potential risk of unintentional and deliberate releases of GEMs, the conditional suicide plasmid pDS was co-transformed with the plasmid pL-DsRed-pL- OPH in the same cell because it has a different replicon. To improve the efficiency of this suicide plasmid, the suicide cassette was duplicated within it. Figure 2a shows the growth curves and fluorescence intensity of the GEBs BL21AI-ROS, BL21AI-DS, BL21AI-RO, BL21AI-R, BL21AI-O or BL21AI, which, respectively, correspond to E. coli BL21AI TM harboring pL-DsRed-pL-OPH and pDS together, pDS, pL-DsRedpL-OPH, pL-DsRed, pL-OPH, or no plasmid. Growth curves indicated that BL21AI-ROS cells multiplied slightly slower than cells harboring one plasmid or no plasmid during the exponential growth phase. This indicates the host's growth rate reduced by the metabolic burden when the plasmids pL-DsRed-pL-OPH and pDS were co-transformed into the host; however, this handicap was not lethal and did not compromise the function of BL21AI-ROS. After the addition of arabinose, the growth rate of BL21AI-ROS became much slower than the control eventually stopping completely. To verify the effectiveness of the suicide mechanism, the samples collected during the first 14 h were spread on different selective plates. Plates of uninduced BL21AI-ROS cells were densely covered by [20,000 colonies. No colonies of induced BL21AI-ROS cells were found on plates containing kanamycin, or both kanamycin and ampicillin, but 155 ± 38 colonies were found on plates containing ampicillin. The results of the plate experiment showed that the dual suicide system was very effective; however, it became apparent that plasmidloss was a problem. After induction with arabinose, some colonies survived on plates containing ampicillin (about 0.5 %) but none survived on plates containing kanamycin. Kanamycin resistance is a property of the suicide plasmid pDS, so the absence of BL21AI-ROS from plates containing kanamycin indicates that some BL21AI-ROS lost this plasmid during incubation. To avoid the loss of the suicide plasmid, it may be better to place the dual suicide systems of the truncated nuclease gene on the chromosome, or adopt a new plasmid stability system. The way of cell-cell communication built to regulate the density of an E. coli population by coupling gene expression to cell survival and death (You et al. 2004) , and antibiotic-free plasmid selection and maintenance (Cranenburgh et al. 2001 (Cranenburgh et al. , 2004 ) may be good ideas to overcome these deficiencies.
During the first 14 h samples showed little variation in fluorescence intensity (range 40-150) (Fig. 2b) , this variation could be attributed to changes in optical density. After 14 h, all samples were stored without shaking at 30°C for 9 days to allow the red fluorescence proteins to mature and their optical density (OD 600 ) and their fluorescence was measured daily. During this 9-day period, the optical density of the samples changed little, except for that of the induced samples which declined markedly (Fig. 2c) . At the same time, the samples' fluorescence changed dramatically (Fig. 2d) . The fluorescence of all samples harboring plasmids with the DsRed gene all increased over the 9-day period. The fluorescence of BL21AI-ROS was the strongest (over 1,000), almost twice that of BL21AI-R and BL21AI-RO after 9 days. The fluorescence of BL21AI TM , which lacked the DsRed gene, showed no increase during the 9-day period. When a fluorescent microscope was used to detect bacterial colonies; strong red fluorescence was detected from colonies of BL21AI-ROS, BL21AI-R and BL21AI-RO after about 2 days (Fig. 3a) . After 5 days, obvious red fluorescence could be detected in these colonies with the naked eye in daylight (Fig. 3c) . No red fluorescence was detected in the control BL21AI TM colony, either with a fluorescent microscope or with the naked eye (Fig. 3b, d) .
It took about 2 days before the red fluorescence emitted by BL21AI-ROS, BL21AI-R and BL21AI-RO could be detected with a fluorescent microscope, and about 5 days before this could be seen directly with the naked eye in daylight. Although this is a relatively long time, this shortcoming is outweighed by the relative ease of detecting the GEB once it begins fluorescing. For example, individual colonies of BL21AI-ROS can be identified on agar plates without a special light source, a feature that greatly simplifies the screening of bacterial colonies. 
BL21AI-ROS (uninduced) Fig. 2 Growth curve (a, c) and fluorescence intensity (b, d) of the GEBs. The cultures were separated into two halves. One half was induced by adding 0.01 % arabinose, whereas nothing was added to the other which served as a control. Both halves of each culture continued to be incubated at 30°C. Samples were collected every 2 h for 14 h after which samples were incubated at 30°C without shaking and sampled daily for another 9 days. The OD 600 (a, c) and fluorescence (b, d) of all samples were measured, respectively
The growth of BL21AI-ROS colonies following the addition of arabinose was slower than that of the uninduced control colonies, a trend reflected in their fluorescence intensity curves. To some extent, this result confirms previous studies which showed that fluorescence can be used to monitor GEMs (Leff and Leff 1996; Bastos et al. 2001) .
OPH activity of the GEBs was determined by calculating parathion cleavage rate. Parathion can be hydrolyzed to p-nitrophenol by OPH, the products of this reaction, pnitrophenol, displays a strong absorption band at 400 nm at pH 7.8. This absorbance at 400 nm (OD 400 ) is proportional to the number of moles of p-nitrophenol produced and parathion hydrolyzed. As shown in Fig. 4 , the total cell protein of BL21AI-ROS, BL21AI-RO and BL21AI-O, all had catalytic activity and that this activity increased with placing of those cells at 30°C, at least within the first 8 days. Among these bacteria, BL21AI-ROS had the best degradation ability; BL21AI-RO was the second best. During the whole detection process, the OD 400 value of the controls (E. coli BL21AI TM without plasmid) changed little.
The fluorescence and OPH activity of BL21AI-ROS were stronger than that of cells carrying the pL-DsRed-pL-OPH, pL-DsRed or pL-OPH plasmids alone. This may be attributed to possible differences in the gene copy numbers. These results suggest that BL21AI-ROS functioned at least as efficiently, or better, than cells harboring the pL-DsRedpL-OPH plasmid alone.
Compared with our previous study, the BL21AI-ROS in this study has particular fluorescence characteristic. DsRed and OPH were expressed independently in BL21AI-ROS using a dual gene expression vector, rather than fusion protein expression. Compared with GFP, DsRed has excellent resistance to pH extremes and photobleaching, and these features make it more conducive to the tracking and monitoring of GEMs in the field. The features of BL21AI-ROS including the characteristics of OPH, red fluorescence, and the ABC system increase its safety in the application of field bioremediation although this study also showed the similar deficiencies in the previous study, which were field induction of the suicide function and antibiotic resistance marker genes, besides loss of the suicide plasmid.
Conclusion
In summary, our results demonstrate that it is possible to construct a plasmid containing two free expression units controlled by two independent P L promoters and add a containment system to a GEB designed to expresses a specific protein and emit red fluorescence. This type of secure GEB can not only degrade OP residue but also commit suicide when required after application, which Fig. 4 OPH activity of the GEBs. OPH activity of total cell protein (TCP) of samples of BL21AI-ROS, BL21AI-RO, BL21AI-O, and BL21AI incubated for 14 h (the zero day), the 4th day and the 8th day. The degradation of parathion by OPH from the genetically engineered bacteria was expressed as the remaining amount of parathion (%), which is converted and calculated by the standard curve of p-nitrophenol (the value of OD 400 is proportional to moles of p-nitrophenol produced) Fig. 3 Images of the GEBs. Images of colonies of BL21AI-ROS (a) and BL21AI (b) on LB agar plates photographed through a fluorescent microscope (magnification: 10 9 4). Images of colonies of BL21AI-ROS (c) and BL21AI (d) on LB agar plate photographed directly in daylight (all photos were taken with a Nikon 4500 digital camera) could potentially be a less hazardous environmental strategy in degrading pesticides and contamination.
